Abstract
Introduction
The Neogene volcanic province of SE Spain Ž . NVPS lies along the eastern domain of the Betic Ranges, an orogenic edifice built during a series of Ž compressional episodes Cretaceous to Upper . Oligocene-Lower Miocene leading to nappe stacking and low-to high-grade metamorphism. The plate-tectonic evolution of this realm indicates a long and complex history involving subduction of oceanic crust during Cretaceous to Oligocene time, followed by continental collision and subsequent slab detachment under the Iberian plate in Oligocene time Ž . Vissers and van der Wal, 1993 . During Middle to Upper Miocene times, the Betics underwent extensional collapse through low-angle detachment sys-Ž . tems involving the rapid unroofing ) 3 kmrMa of metamorphic core complexes and the extrusion of the NVPS volcanics in a Basin-and Range-type Ž tectonic scenario Doblas and Oyarzun, 1989; Lonergan and Mange-Rajetsky, 1993; Oyarzun et al., . 1995 .
The NVPS comprises the following series: calc-Ž . Ž . alkaline CA , high-K calc-alkaline KCA , Ž . Ž . shoshonitic SH , ultrapotassic UP , and alkali Ž . Ž . basalts AB Fig. 1 . The first four series were extruded during Langhian-Messinian, in a time span of 9 Ma, beginning with the CA series in the SE Ž . coastal area of Cabo de Gata 15 to 7 Ma , followed Ž inland by the KCA El Hoyazo, Mazarron and Maŕ . Ž Menor and the SH ones Vera, Mazarron and Carta-. Ž . gena 12 to 6 Ma , and finally, the UP series in Vera, Mazarron and the northern sector of thé Ž .Ž province 8 to 6 Ma Bellon and Brousse, 1977; Nobel et al., 1981; Bellon et al., 1983; Di Battistini . et al., 1987 . After a gap of 2 Ma, the AB extruded during a second volcanic event. This magmatism is not genetically linked to the previous series and will not be considered here.
The NVPS displays several characteristics which set it apart from comparable volcanic zones associ-Ž . ated with active margins: 1 a whole magmatic suite ranging from CA to UP developed within a narrow Ž .Ž. area ; 150 = 25 km ; 2 the plate tectonic setting did not include coeval subduction of oceanic litho-Ž . sphere; 3 the volcanics have Sr, Nd, Pb and O isotopic ratios higher than those typical of active Ž . margins, and 4 most of the NVPS volcanism devel-Ž oped on a relatively thin continental crust ; 20 . km . These unusual conditions call for a new approach regarding the geochemical and geodynamic modeling of the NVPS.
Previous models have explained the NVPS in terms of anatectic melting of metamorphic rocks Ž . Zeck, 1968 Zeck, , 1970 Munksgaard, 1984 , mantle Ž metasomatism with sediment-derived fluids Nelson et al., 1986; Lopez-Ruiz and Wasserman, 1991; Nel-. son, 1992 , and magma mixing or assimilation of Ž . crustal rocks Bellon et al., 1983; Zeck, 1992 . However, none of these hypotheses can satisfactorily account for the special petrological and geochemical features exhibited by the KCA and SH rocks which are characterized by the ubiquitous presence of metapelitic xenoliths as well as xenocrysts formed by disaggregation of former inclusions. These characteristics suggest that in addition to the source contamination processes-already proposed for the whole of the NVPS lavas-the KCA and SH magmas have also suffered some interaction with the overlying continental crust at shallow levels.
Here, we summarize the main petrological and geochemical characteristics of the Neogene lavas from the NVPS and the metapelitic xenoliths entrained within the KCA and SH lavas. We then discuss the genesis of the KCA and SH volcanism based on geochemical and geodynamic constraints.
Analytical methods

Ž
Major elements Si, Ti, Al, total Fe, Mn, Mg, Ca, . K and P were analyzed by wavelength dispersive . X-ray fluorescence XRF spectrometry, carried out on an automated Philips PW-1410r20 system, with Cr and W X-ray tubes, at the Museo Nacional de Ž . Ciencias Naturales of Madrid Spain . Analyses were performed using fused glass discs. Undiluted pressed rock powder pellets were used to determine V, Ni, Cu, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba and Pb. Natural rock powders were used as standards in each case. The FeO content was analyzed by manganometric titration. The iron content of the xenoliths was analyzed Ž U . as total Fe Fe O . Atomic absorption flame spec- q HF and HCl extraction. This same digestion was used for determination of Be, analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy Ž . Thermo Jarrell Ash, ICAP-61 at the Instituto Tec-Ž . nologico Geominero de Espana Madrid . B waśd etermined also on ICAP-61 over closed digestion with HClO q HF q HCl. F was analyzed by col-4 orimetry at this last centre.
Concentrations of Sc, Cr, Co, rare earth elements Ž . REE , Hf, Ta, Pb, Th and U were determined by Ž . instrumental neutron activation analysis INAA at Ž . the University of Leuven Belgium . The analyses were performed relative to a secondary basalt standard which has been repeatedly calibrated against the BCR-1 reference rock. The experimental errors were of the order of 2%. 
Petrology and geochemistry of the lavas
The Neogene volcanism of SE Spain has been Ž studied in detail by several authors e.g., Lopez-Ruiź and Rodrıguez Badiola, 1980; Molin, 1980; Munksgaard, 1984; Nixon et al., 1984 , Nelson et al., 1986 Venturelli et al., 1984 Venturelli et al., , 1988 Venturelli et al., , 1991 Venturelli et al., , 1993 Toscani et al., 1990 Toscani et al., , 1995 Lopez-Ruiz and Wasserman, 1991; Zeck, 1992; Benito, 1993; Salvioli and Venturelli, . 1996 . The general features of this volcanism, as well as detailed petrological and mineralogical de-Ž scriptions of these rocks including the criteria fol-. lowed for their classification , can be found in the above mentioned works and in a more comprehensive way in Lopez-Ruiz and Rodrıguez BadioláŽ . 1980 . In the following sections, only a brief outline of the petrology and geochemistry of the four series is presented.
Mineralogy
The CA rocks are represented by basaltic andesites, pyroxene-and amphibole-bearing andesites and dacites. The basaltic andesites and the andesites consist of a main assemblage of plagioclase, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and magnetite, which can be accompanied by amphibole and biotite in the most silica-rich samples. The dacites are constituted by plagioclase, orthopyroxene, amphibole, biotite, magnetite, ilmenite and quartz.
The KCA series is predominantly corundumnormative high-K andesites and dacites. Although their mineralogy is similar to their equivalents in the CA series, amphibole is never present and biotite is the major ferromagnesian mineral.
The SH series is represented by banakites and Ž latites. The banakites consist of plagioclase richer in albite and orthoclase than the equivalent rocks of the . CA and KCA series , orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene Ž . endiopside-diopside , sanidine, biotite and quartz. In the latites, plagioclase and sanidine are also coexistent but clinopyroxene is absent and orthopyroxene is scarce, whereas biotite and quartz show higher abundances.
The UP rocks are olivine-diopside-richterite Ž . madupitic lamproites jumillites , enstatite-sani-Ž . dine-phlogopite lamproites cancalites , hyalo-en-Ž . statite-phlogopite lamproites fortunites and hyalo-Ž . olivine-diopside-phlogopite lamproites verites . In vitreous samples, the glass phase is rich in SiO , 2 Al O and K O, while in the holocrystalline vari-2 3 2 eties, it is replaced by potassic richterite and iron-rich sanidine. Apatite, calcite, rutile and spinels are the most important accessory minerals.
Major and trace elements
Representative chemical analyses of the CA, KCA, SH and UP lavas are selected in LarNb, ThrNb, ZrrNb and BrBe ratios; Perfit et al., 1980; Pearce, 1982; Morris et al., 1990; . Hawkesworth et al., 1993 Thompson et al. 1984 . the second method. Although this is an empirical Ž . procedure, Ferrara et al. 1985 Powell and Bell, 1970; Munksgaard, 1984; Nelson et al., 1986; . Toscani et al., 1990; and Hertogen et al., 1985 Hertogen et al., , 1988  . Nelson et al., 1986; Arribas and Tosdal, 1994 .
Petrology and geochemistry of the metapelitic xenoliths
The KCA and SH rocks contain two groups of inclusions: metapelitic xenoliths, and igneous quartz-diorite, basaltoid and quartz-gabbroic inclusions. The first group is more abundant, representing two thirds of the total volume of inclusions. The petrology and chemical composition of both groups Ž of inclusions have been studied by Zeck 1968 , . Ž . 1970 and Molin 1980 Metapelitic xenoliths range in diameter from a few millimeters to 50 cm, although most of them are -10 cm. The disaggregation of these xenoliths pro-Ž Fig. 5 . Sr and O isotopic ratios in the NVPS lavas after Powell and Bell, 1970; Munksgaard, 1984; Hertogen et al., 1985 Hertogen et al., , 1988 Nelson et . al., 1986; Toscani et al., 1990; Lopez-Ruiz and Wasserman, 1991 ; and this work , and in the gneiss-derived xenoliths of the high-Ḱ Ž . calc-alkaline and shoshonitic lavas after Munksgaard, 1984 ; and this work . In the O isotopes, the open bars correspond to the measured values, while the solid bars represent corrected data.
( )duced anhedral crystals of cordierite, plagioclase, spinel, zircon and graphite, euhedral garnet crystals, and corroded quartz crystals, which are found within the host lavas. The composition and zoning of the garnet xenocrysts has been studied by Lopez-Ruiz et , Molin 1980 and Munksgaard 1985 . Here, we will deal with these metapelitic xenoliths, whose textures and mineralogy suggest that they represent refractory residues produced after partial melting episodes from gneisses initially made up of Ž biotite, garnet, sillimanite, feldspars and quartz Zeck, . 1968 Zeck, . , 1970 Cesare et al., 1997 .
Mineralogy
The gneissic xenoliths contain biotite and sillimanite which can be accompanied by variable amounts of cordierite, almandine, spinel and quartz. Three main groups of xenoliths can be distinguished according to the relative abundances of those miner-Ž . als: biotite-sillimanite-almandine bt-sil-alm , Ž . spinel-cordierite spl-crd and cordierite-quartz Ž . crd-qtz . These represent end-member terms with a Ž . complete transition between them Zeck, 1968 Zeck, , 1970 . Although their distribution is irregular within the volcanic suite, certain types predominate in specific areas. In this sense, the bt-sil-alm types with variable cordierite are the most abundant at El Hoyazo, while the spl-crd ones predominate at Mar Menor.
The mineralogy of these xenoliths suggests that they represent the residue of the original rock assemblage after having lost an anatectic melt fraction. Additionally, the perfect cotectic split into plagioclase-bearing restite without quartz or K-feldspar and quartz-bearing restite without plagioclase or Kfeldspar strongly favors an origin by partial melting. The crd-qtz xenoliths probably derive from the comparatively quartz-rich portions of the original gneiss. The inverse ratio of the proportion of cordierite to that of biotiteq sillimanite suggests that in the presence of H O, quartz and feldspars partially melted at 2 the beginning of the process. Afterwards, during H O-free conditions, the reactions responsible for 2 the generation of cordierite would be bt q siltz s crd q liquid or bt q siltz s crd q K-feldspar q liquid, depending on K-feldspar migrating to the liquid or remaining in the xenolith, and bt q sil s crd Ž . q spl q liquid Zeck, 1968 Zeck, , 1970 Benito, 1993 . 
Major and trace elements
The bt-sil-alm and the spl-crd xenoliths have Ž . similar chemical composition 
Isotopic ratios
Previous petrogenetic hypotheses
Taking into account the geochemical data of the lavas and their metapelitic xenoliths, we will now discuss the previous hypotheses for the genesis of the KCA and SH rocks. 
Anatectic melting of metamorphic rocks
d O - - q15.2 - q11.9 - - q11.6 measured ( )Ž .
Magma mixing or assimilation of crustal materials
Ž . According to Zeck 1992 , the existence of Al-rich restite, basaltoid and quartz-gabbroic inclusions in the lavas from El Hoyazo suggests that these lavas were generated by mixingrmingling of an anatectic Ž . felsic melt and a more mafic magma of deeper Ž . origin mantle-derived . When plotted in element-La and element-LarTh diagrams, the volcanic rocks of SE Spain define straight-lines or hyperbolic-curves, depending on the diagram, with the CA and UP Ž rocks plotting at the starting and ending points Figs.
. 7 and 8 . This suggests a simple two-component mixing process with the KCA and SH lavas being the result of mixing of CA and UP magmas. However, the major element contents and the Sr and O Ž isotope ratios of the KCA and SH rocks Figs. 10 . and 11 do not follow such mixing trends thus, ruling out this hypothesis. Ž . Alternatively, Bellon et al. 1983 suggested that the assimilation of pelitic material by magmas with characteristics similar to the CA rocks from Cabo de Gata was responsible for the KCA and SH lavas. Ž . However, as proposed by Benito 1993 , the liquids coming from the metapelitic xenoliths should display concentrations of incompatible trace elements analogous or slightly lower than those of the KCA lavas, and therefore, their mixing with magmas with even lower concentrations in these elements, such as the ( )Ž . Fig. 7 . La-Rb, Ce, Tb, Ta diagrams of the calc-alkaline lavas of Cabo de Gata CA , the high-K calc-alkaline lavas of the El Hoyazo, Mar Ž . Ž . Ž . Menor and Mazarron KCA , the shoshonites of Mazarron, Cartagena and Vera SH , and the ultrapotassic lavas UP .Ć A ones, cannot give rise to either the KCA or the SH rocks, which show higher concentrations of these elements.
Mantle metasomatized with sediment-deriÕed fluids
The distribution of the CA, KCA, SH and UP lavas of SE Spain in the element-La and element-Ž . LarTh diagrams Figs. 7 and 8 , as well as their Sr, Pb and O isotopic signature led Lopez-Ruiz and Ž . Wasserman 1991 to propose that the four-rock series were derived from a mantle metasomatized by sediment-derived fluids. In element-La diagrams, the liquids resulting from the melting of such a source may show approximately linear trajectories, whenever the degrees of partial melting are similar or Ž . proportional to the source-contamination Fig. 9a . Similarly, in element-LarTh diagrams, the metasomatism of the source is represented by hyperboliccurves, and the partial melts derived from it by degrees of melting proportional to the contamination Ž . also follow hyperbolic-curves Fig. 9b . However, the lack of constraints on the trace element contents of the mixing end-members as well as on the bulk solidrliquid distribution coefficients during melting, disallows the calculation of neither the mantle metasomatism trends nor the partial melting parameters. Furthermore, the magmas generated by the combination of these two processes can also be influenced by fractional crystallization andror crustal contamination. In a 87 Srr 86 Sr vs. d 18 O diagram, the lavas derived from a metasomatized mantle plot along convex-upward hyperbola, as the ratio between the Sr concentration in the mantle and the sediment-de-Ž . rived fluids, is usually lower than 1 James, 1981 . Obviously, if these magmas underwent later assimilation and fractional crystallization, these trajectories would be more or less distorted, depending on the degree of contamination, the composition of the contaminant, and the rate of crystallization. According to the hypothesis of mantle metasomatism for the lavas of SE Spain, the mantle component should have low contents of La, Rb, Zr, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Tb, Hf, Ta, U and Th, as well as low Sr and O isotopic ratios, while the one derived from the sedimentary component should have higher contents of Ž these incompatible elements particularly LILE and . LREE and higher Sr and O isotopic ratios.
In the model proposed by Lopez-Ruiz and Ž . Wasserman 1991 , it was assumed that the mantle component has a composition equivalent to the de-Ž The compositions located between the two mixing curves represented in Fig. 10 reproduce the isotope compositions of the CA and associated rocks. However, in this model, the amount of sediment-derived fluids required to explain the high Sr-and O-isotope ratios of the lavas ranges between 20 and 40%.
Although this single-step mixing model can account for the elemental composition and the isotopic ratios of the lavas of SE Spain, and it is probably Ž . valid for the UP rocks Nelson, 1992 and the CA, it does not take into account the obvious interaction of the KCA and SH magmas with the crustal rocks during their ascent to the surface. This model also fails to account for the strong linear correlation Ž . shown by some KCA El Hoyazo and Mar Menor Ž .
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and SH rocks Vera in the Srr Sr-1rSr diagram Ž . Fig. 11 . Moreover, the linear trends displayed by the lavas on this diagram could only be produced in the unlikely situation of a metasomatized mantle source with heterogeneous 87 Srr 86 Sr ratios, and where the degrees of melting are inversely proportional to this ratio, in order to generate melts with a ) smaller Sr concentration which correlates with a higher isotopic ratio.
A new model: mantle metasomatismH crustal contamination
The distribution of the KCA rocks from El Hoyazo and Mar Menor and the SH from Vera on the 87 Srr 86 Sr-d 18 O and 87 Srr 86 Sr-1rSr diagrams, suggests a more complex petrogenetic model, which should also be in agreement with the geodynamic frame proposed for this area. In the following paragraphs, we will first test the feasibility of this model from a geochemical point of view and then we will discuss the geodynamic evolution of the area.
Geochemical modeling
Ž
Although mantle metasomatism as suggested by previous authors and supported by the geodynamic . evolution of this region can account for some of the anomalous geochemical characteristics of the magmas, the distribution of the KCA and SH rocks on the 87 Srr 86 Sr-d 18 O and 87 Srr 86 Sr-1rSr diagrams and the presence of metapelitic xenoliths suggest that interaction with crustal rocks also played a role. We thus, propose here a two-stage model, involving mantle metasomatism by sediment-derived fluids followed by crustal contamination of the metasomatized mantle-derived magmas. This scenario is similar to those suggested for the island of Martinique in the Ž . Lesser Antilles Davidson and Harmon, 1989 and Ž . the Aeolian Islands Ellam and Harmon, 1990 . To test this model and to establish the values of its parameters, we have assumed as a first approach that the interactions between the different components take place by simple binary mixing, as in this mechanism, the mixing lines join the two end-member compositions. As trace elements alone do not allow to distinguish between partial melting of a metasomatized mantle and crustal contamination, for these calculations, we have considered the variations in d
18 O, 87 Srr 86 Sr and Sr. The crustal contamination can also take place by simultaneous assimilation and Ž . fractional crystallization AFC . Additionally, simple Ž . fractional crystallization FC can occur before andror after the contamination process. These processes will also be considered later.
Mantle metasomatism
To calculate the trends that define this interaction, it is necessary to assume the composition of the original mantle and the sediment-derived fluids. Due to the lack of additional constraints, we have assumed a depleted lithospheric signature for the start-Ž 18 ing composition of the mantle d O sq5.7‰, 87 Srr 86 Sr s 0.7027 and Sr s 12 ppm; see, e.g., Ellam and Hawkesworth, 1988; Hart, 1988; Harmon . and Hoefs, 1995 . For the metasomatizing fluids derived from pelagic sediments, a reasonable d 18 O Ž value can be q20‰ Taylor and Sheppard, 1986; Davidson and Harmon, 1989; Ellam and Harmon, . 1990 . Because the marine sediments have a wide Ž range in Sr 17-1570 ppm; see Dasch, 1969; Biscaye and Dasch, 1971; White et al., 1985; Ben . Othman et al., 1989 , we assumed an intermediate Ž . value 861 ppm; see Biscaye and Dasch, 1971 . If Ž the mobility of Sr during dehydration is 41% Kogiso . et al., 1997 , the resulting abundance of Sr in the fluids is ; 360 ppm. As their minimum Sr isotopic ratio is imposed by the maximum of the lavas Ž .
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0.7213 , we have assumed that Srr Sr s 0.722. This value is within the range shown by marine Ž sediments 0.7021-0.7429; see Dasch, 1969; Biscaye and Dasch, 1971; White et al., 1985; Ben . Othman et al., 1989 . All these parameters are summarized in Table 3 .
The calculated metasomatism curve is a convexupward hyperbola on the 87 Srr 86 Sr-d 18 O diagram Ž . Fig. 12a and a straight line with negative slope on 87 86 Ž . the Srr Sr-1rSr diagram Fig. 12b . The composition of the metasomatized mantle sources in Mar Menor, El Hoyazo and Vera should be located somewhere along these trends. Obviously, melting of this mantle produces magmas which inherit the isotopic ratios of their sources but not the trace element contents. For this reason, the composition of the primary magmas should plot on the curve of Fig. 12a but not on the line of Fig. 12b . As none of the lavas considered plot on the curve of Fig. 12a , this model implies that all suffered later crustal contamination.
Crustal contamination
The isotopic composition of the crustal liquids can be directly obtained from the high-Al restite xenoliths that are found in these rocks. For calculation purposes, we have considered the average and ( ) R. Benito et al.r Lithos 46 1999 773-802 793 Ž . Table 3 , which correspond to mixing lines.
The isotopic ratios of the primary mantle-derived magmas are situated on the metasomatism curve of Fig. 12a and the crustal contamination lines are hyperbolae which start at the composition of the initial magmas and finish at the points that represent the crustal liquids. This means that the isotopic ratios of the mantle-derived magmas can be calculated by locating the intersection of both curves on the 87 Srr 86 Sr-d 18 O diagram. To apply this approach, we calculated crustal contamination curves and selected those that better fit the data for each group Ž . see Fig. 14a . To calculate these curves, it is re- Finally, the percentages of contribution of the sediment-derived fluids are obtained from the metasomatism curve in Fig. 14a , and those of contribution of crustal liquids are obtained by the mixing Ž . lines of Fig. 13 see Table 4 .
Discussion of the results
The results of this model suggest that only a small Ž . percentage 1-5% of sediment-derived fluids have pervaded the lithospheric mantle. These values are Ž similar to those obtained for some island-arcs e.g., Kay et al., 1978; Barreiro, 1983; Hole et al., 1984;  White and Dupre, 1986; Davidson and Harmon, 1989; Morris and Tera, 1989; Woodhead, 1989; . Ellam and Harmon, 1990 . The degrees of melting necessary to generate mantle-derived magmas with Ž . the calculated Sr concentrations 1900-300 ppm from the metasomatized mantle with Sr ranging 16-29 ppm are relatively low, even when the residuemelt bulk distribution coefficients for Sr are < 1 Ž . see Table 4 .
If the average value of 87 Srr 86 Sr for the restites is assumed to be equivalent to that of the crustal liquids Ž . 0.7220 , then their proportions of participation during the shallow contamination process range between 22 and 63% at Mar Menor, 36 and 73% at El Hoyazo and 35 and 88% at Vera. However, if the 87 86 Ž . highest Srr Sr ratio is considered 0.7303 , then the calculated maximum participation of the crustal Ž . liquids is lower 54%, 70% and 80%, respectively Ž . Fig. 13 ; Table 4 .
Although these percentages may seem high, even assuming that the crustal liquids had a granitic com-Ž . position SiO s 66-71% , the primary mantle-de-2 rived magmas would have SiO percentages of 46-2 57% for the KCA rocks of Mar Menor, 48-57% for the KCA of El Hoyazo and 41-59% for the SH of Vera. These values seem reasonable if we consider that the source has been metasomatized by sediment-derived fluids.
The magmas generated by melting of the metasomatized mantle have higher Sr abundances than those in the crustal liquids. As a consequence, the effect due to crustal contamination in the magmas derived from the metasomatized mantle is to decrease the Sr concentration and to increase the 87 Srr 86 Sr and d 18 O ratios. Concerning the remaining trace elements, as Ž both the KCArSH lavas and the CArUP which . have not suffered crustal contamination follow analogous patterns in the element-La and element-LarTh Ž . diagrams Figs. 7 and 8 , it seems plausible that the crustal liquids probably have similar abundances to those in the metasomatized mantle magmas. In this case, crustal contamination only produces slight deviations from the metasomatismq melting curves Ž . Fig. 9 . This also explains that in general, the correlation between the Sr isotopic ratios and the trace elements is not high.
In this model, the sediment-derived fluids are mainly responsible for the higher abundance of both the incompatible trace elements and the isotopic ratios of Sr and Pb in the generated magmas. This component is also responsible for the depletion in HFSE, and for the slight negative anomaly of Eu, as these geochemical characteristics are typical of most Ž oceanic sediments see, e.g., Ben Othman et al., . 1989; Lin, 1992; Cousens et al., 1994 . Crustal contamination may have contributed to enhance these anomalies, as anatectic melts derived from a metapelitic source usually have these characteristics Ž . Taylor and McLennan, 1985 . However, both the CA and UP also have this signature but show no evidences of crustal contamination, thus suggesting that the sediment-derived fluids is the major component controlling the HFSE and Eu anomalies. By contrast, the anatectic melts are mainly responsible for the high d
18 O values, as they have trace elements concentrations similar to the melts derived from the metasomatized mantle.
Possible effects due to FC and AFC
To avoid assuming many unknown parameters, in Section 6.1.3, high-level differentiation was not con- sidered, either before or after the contamination by crustal liquids. If the primitive basaltic partial melts directly derived from the mantle had experienced FC before that contamination, the only variation on the proposed model would correspond to the calculated melting degrees from the metasomatized mantle. If FC occurred after the contamination, the trends on the 87 Srr 86 Sr-1rSr diagram would be displaced horizontally when the fractionation rates are identical. The slope of these trends would also be modified Fig. 15a . These concentrations are slightly lower than those calculated for the model without fractionation. As a consequence, the required degree of partial melting of the metasomatized mantle and the crustal contribution would also be lower.
If the crustal contamination follows AFC instead of a simple mixing process, the straight-lines over the 87 Srr 86 Sr-1rSr diagram would start at the initial magma composition, but they would not end at the Sr composition of the assimilated material, but at higher values if D Sr -1 or lower ones if D Sr ) 1. In this case, in addition to D Sr , it is also necessary to Ž assume values for r ratio of mass of crystals accumulated to the mass of material assimilated; see Taylor, 1980; DePaolo, 1981; Taylor and Sheppard, . 1986 . For example, if the Mar Menor lavas underwent an AFC process, where r s 1.25 and D Sr s 0.8, the Sr concentration in the crustal liquid would be 65 Ž . ppm Fig. 15b , lower than those calculated for the simple mixing model.
As it can be deduced from these calculations, to model the effects due to AFC, it would be necessary to assume the values of both D Sr and r thus, introducing higher uncertainties into the model. Finally, it is important to note that independently of the particular process considered to calculate the interac-Ž tion with crustal components i.e., AFC vs. simple . mixing and the degree of complexity introduced Ž into the model i.e., considering the effects due to . FC , the general model involving two mixing stages 
Geodynamic setting
The origin of the NVPS magmas has to be understood in terms of the complex tectonic history of this Alpine realm. The tectonic evolution of the Betics that ultimately led to magmatic activity along the Ž NVPS can be summarized in three main steps Doblas and Oyarzun, 1989; Banda et al., 1993; Vissers and . Ž . van der Wal, 1993; Oyarzun et al., 1995 : 1 Cretaceous to Oligocene NW-directed subduction of Ž . oceanic crust; 2 Upper Oligocene-Lower Miocene continental collision, cessation of subduction, and Ž . slab detachment and sinking into the mantle; and 3 Middle to Upper Miocene extensional collapse of the already overthickened orogenic wedge and the onset Ž . of magmatic activity along the NVPS Fig. 16 . Asymmetric extension occurred along NE-oriented and SE-dipping major detachment systems. Top-tothe-SE displacement of the upper plate generated the extensional disruption of this realm, involving crustal upward arching, denudation of the Nevado-Filabridé metamorphic core complex, and upwelling of the previously metasomatized mantle beneath southeastern Iberia. Within this scenario, volcanism extruded along the NVPS through high-angle normal faults, disrupting the brittle upper-plate of the detachment systems. The overall collapse through major extensional detachment faults resulted in the strong thinning of the Betics realm, within a Basin and Range Ž type tectonic scenario. Geophysical data IGME, . 1983 indicate crustal thinning from 38 km in the Iberian foreland to 14 km within the Alboran Sea. Moho depths beneath the NVPS range between 23 Ž . and 30 km Banda et al., 1993 . These values are intermediate between those of a thickened continen-Ž tal margin 50-70 km, Andean Central Volcanic . Ž . Zone and the average oceanic crust 7 km . However, since this realm underwent crustal thickening Ž . during Pliocene time Lopez-Ruiz et al., 1993 , thé current Moho depth of the NVPS might represent a maximum value. Perhaps a crustal thickness of ; 20 km would be closer to the actual values for Middle to Upper Miocene times.
Ž . As deduced from hot-spot motion Duncan, 1981 , fast N drift of the African plate took place between Ž . 40 and 20 Ma Upper Eocene-Lower Miocene , thus implying high rates of convergence between Africa and Iberia. Under these conditions, we can envisage a shallow-dipping Benioff zone and an overall compressional stress regime preventing volcanic activity Ž in the Iberian margin e.g., Barazangi and Isacks, . 1979; Jordan et al., 1983 . Low-angle subduction would have also implied depression of the mantle isotherms resulting from the introduction of a cool Ž oceanic plate e.g., Toksoz et al., 1971; Schubert eẗ . al., 1975; Anderson et al., 1992 . This is further supported by the absence of magmatism during this ( )Ž period of time Lopez-Ruiz and Rodrıguez Badiola,. 1980; Doblas and Oyarzun, 1989 . The subsequent extensional collapse of the overthickened Betic orogen through SE-dipping detachment systems induced the following: major lithospheric stretching, asymmetric isostatic uprise of asthenospheric mantle to-Ž wards the low-pressure thinned region Doblas and . Oyarzun, 1989 , melting of the subcontinental lithosphere and Middle to Upper Miocene magmatism along the NVPS. The evolution of the detachment systems gave rise to a NW-dippingrdeepening Ž . crust-mantle boundary Fig. 16 which accounts for the NE-oriented geochemical, petrological and age Ž polarity zonation observed within the NVPS from . the SE to NW; Fig. 1 , with progressively younger volcanic ages, and a transition from CA to shoshonitic Ž . and final lamproitic magmatism Figs. 1 and 16 .
Two main points can be extracted from the previous discussion, which are in agreement with the Ž . proposed geochemical model: 1 the existence of a Ž . previous subduction under the Betics, and 2 the contemporaneous character of the later extension and magmatism. Subduction processes are likely to have induced a continuous metasomatism of the subcontinental lithosphere by fluids involving a component derived from the sediments carried by the descending slab.
Conclusions
The KCA and SH rocks of the NVPS show similarly to the associated CA and UP ones, high LILErLREE, LILErHFSE and BrBe ratios and high Sr and O isotope values. Additionally, they entrain metapelitic xenoliths, whose mineralogical and chemical composition suggest that they represent anatectic restites.
The contamination of the lithospheric mantle by a fluid component derived from pelagic sediments provides the geochemical modification of the mantle source necessary to produce the characteristic subduction signature of high LILErHFSE ratios and Ž . isotopic ratios relative to MORB . However, this hypothesis does not take into account the obvious interaction with crustal rocks experienced by the KCA and SH magmas during their ascent to the surface, as shown by the gneiss-derived xenoliths which are found within these rocks, nor does it explain the linear trends shown by the KCA On the contrary, although the crustal con-Ž tribution is high ) 18% at Mar Menor, ) 35% at El . Hoyazo and ) 33% at Vera , the effect on the trace elements abundances is minor due to the similar trace element composition of both crustal-and mantle-derived liquids.
The CA and associated volcanism of SE Spain is atypical in that it is not coeval with subduction processes and it is rather the consequence of the Neogene extensional disruption of a previously enriched lithosphere. Compressional tectonics were active in the Betic orogen during two time-spans: late Ž . Cretaceous to Oligocene subduction and late Ž . Oligocene to early Miocene continental collision . Therefore, the metasomatism of the lithospheric mantle takes place between the end of the Cretaceous and the beginning of the Miocene, while the crustal contamination and magmatic extrusion occurred during the Middle to Upper Miocene.
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